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THE .LONG VIEW j 

The new Archbishop of Ca9e Torm doesn't like 

apartheid . I didn' t think ho would. But he puts uo all 
~ 

in hio debt by ma.kine up hio c1n1 oo quickly about it. 

Accor.ii to the ruloa ho ohould h3.Vo waited a couple of 

hundred yearo. 

I certainly don ' t wa.nt to dro.a the Archbiahop 

into politiclll controversy. I have no w1oh to "uoe" hirn 

to further the end of CONTACT or o.ny pol itical party. 

But I m:mt him to know that thore t\re hundred.a of thoueencle 

of South Atr1cano ~ho a.ro thankful that he oa.w ao qUickly 

tliat o.pa.rthoid is an evil thine. Thero aro c.loo oa.ny 

Chriotiano who oho.re this t ha.nki'ulnooo; they would like to 

be proud of their reliaion, not o.olw.rnod of it. 

Tho Liberal Party is not a. Chrintian orga.nio:1 ion, 

nor could it be. It ~s political. 0rB3Uioation o i th o. 

otrona moral cot i ve. Al; '"ne .moJJ.cnt t hie aocmo to DWlY 

white South Afric:lnB to be very odd; that io only because 

they a.re used to imnora.l politics. I don't mean they cheat 

&nd lie; 

ai.J::le to .w-eF'ffl 

~ they are uood to a brand of polit ico ~hicb 
S~ t't, 

.... ~ .. ivilc30 o.nd power a.t the expense of oth<",r 

people. 

now althoueh tho Liberal Porty io not a Chris tian 

organioation, 1 ta policieo have e. ereat deal in coim.aon r1i th 

Chriotia.n <'1.hic , , and ito philoeo:phy hao been influenced 

by Chriotia.n theolo1~ • I oha.11 not t hereforo apologice 

f or uriti oomothins a.bout theoe th1nuo. 
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If one is a Chrictian, one believes that there 

is a spiritual order as well aa a tempora.l, but one 

believes that the valuea of the spiritual order, justice, 
~ 

love, mercy, truth, should be the supreme values of the 

temporal society, and that the t;ood state will uphold and 

cherish theJ:l. Further one believes that the Church, while 

without temporal power, has the duty of championing these 

values in the temporal world. 

One believes also that when the state substitutes 

for justice, love, mercy, truth, any other value, the 

temporal society will decay. This is exactly what has 

been happening in South Africa, and especially since 1948. 

The Government has made apartheid the supreme value. They 

have done it by saying that you can only have justice, 

love, mercy, t ruth, in the framework of apartheid. Is 

that true, or is it not? 

It is not true, and every Christian should know 

it is not . A policy that can push out the Indian traders 

of Joh~sburg to the bare veld twenty miles away, that 

can separate African husband from wife and children at 

Windermere, that c....n allow petty officials without ,ublic 

reprimand to subject coloured persona to eross indignities 

in order to determine their racial classification, that can 

forbid friends of different races to associate in restaurant 

or cinema, has long since severed its connection with justice, 

love, mercy, and truth. 

Why do so many of us white people not see thia 

any more? Ar we punch- drunk? And tired of resisting? 

That is too easy a supposition. We too have elevated 

apartheid until it has become the supreme value even tholl6h we 

should hate to admit it . That is really why we have given in. 
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Or shall I say we have consented to the 

elevation of apartheid? Half-heartedly, I a~ee. But 

wha t more does a. tyrant want? A man like Luthuli must 

look at Que in desperation sometimes, behind the closed 

doors of our shut-off world, and wonder why we cannot 

see that it is we and not our stare that make 

evolution.JXy change imposs ible . How will these doors 

be opened, if we do not help to open them ourselves? 

Whil e one is tinkering, and allowing other 

people to tinker, with these supreme values, lots of 

t h ings begin to happen. The Chris tian religion for 

example begins to allow quite a lot of important but 

subordi nate values to enter as absolutes, such as being 

nice, "moderation" i n speech and action, and upholding 

the temporal authority. A nice Christian woman sa id to 

me , "I have come to believe tha t we must have apartheid, 

but wit h a s little brutality a s poss i ble. " As we motor 

along t he roads , some people are pickupable , and others 

are not. A Colour-bar organisa t i on is able to declare 

unctt,ously that its aim is to bring together people "from 

all the corners of the earth. " And some foolish fellow 

writi ng to the paper declares that the "vast J1ajori ty 11 

of South Africans supports Mr. Louw in condemning the 

Declaration of Conscience. 

In this number of "The Long View" I have dealt 

only with t he moral ideas that Christianity and Liberalism 

have in common. That i s why, while not wishing to drag 

the Archbishop into politics , we must r ecord our thanks 

for his stand . It is for us a moral reinforcement , and the 

more _we have of it, the better for South Africa. Up till 
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now - with exceptions naturally and of course - the 

defence or Christian morality ha.s been left too much to 

bodies tha.t a.re not Christian at all . 
,. 

e welcome the Archbiohop to South Africa, and 

hope that nothing will happen to cut short his atay amongst 

us . We believe that he has already shown himoelt to be 

ao true a South African ao any of us, because it ia clear 

that he understands what alone can be the foundations on 

which a true South Africa must be built. 

~ ., 


